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Paediatric Auto Renal transplantation-Anaesthetic
Challenge
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Summary

Takayasu’s arteritis is described to be thesingle most important causeof renovascular hypertension. Anaesthetising
a child with Takayasu’s arteritis for auto renal transplantation is a challenge as it is complicated by severe uncon-
trolled hypertension, end-organ dysfunction resulting from hypertension, stenosis of major blood vessels affecting
regional circulation, and difficulties encountered in monitoring arterial blood pressure. A balanced anaesthetic tech-
nique, maintenance of stable haemodynamics with monitoring is required for a successful outcome. Wedescribe the
anaesthetic management of a child with Takayasu’s arteritis and severe hypertension refractory to medical treatment
requiring auto renal transplantation.
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Introduction

Severe persistent hypertension in childhood is
mainly dueto renalparenchymaldiseasewith renovas-
cular lesions being the second mostcommon cause.
Takayasu’s arteritis is thesingle most important cause
of renovascular hypertension in non whitechildren 1.
Takayasu’s arteritis is characterized by afocal stenosis
process involving the aortaand theproximal segment
of its major branches 2. We present the anaesthetic
management of a child with Takayasu’s arteritis and
severehypertension refractoryto medicaltreatment re-
quiringauto renal transplantation.

Case report

A 4-year-old male child weighing 13 kg, pre-
sented withhistory ofdyspnoeaon exertion for3month
duration.On examination,all peripheralpulses were
palpableexcepton theright upperlimb. His blood pres-
sure was 140/100 mm Hg in the left upper limb and
was not recordable on the right upper limb. He was
evaluated forsecondary hypertensionand foundto have
Type III Takayasu’s arteritis with aortography reveal-
ing 99% stenosis of left main renal artery and 60%

stenosis of the right main renal artery as wellas occlu-
sion of the right subclavian artery (Fig1). Hehad clini-
caland echocardiographicevidence of left ventricular
dysfunction withnormal renalfunctions.Hewas stabi-
lized on tab.nifedepine5mg Q4H,prazosin1mg Q6H,
aldomet250mgQ8H,minoxidil5mgQ12H, frusemide
10 mg, digoxin 0.25 mg and aspirin once a day. He
underwentballoon angioplasty and stenting ofleft renal

Fig 1 Aortography revealing occlusion of right
subclavian artery. Left renal artery not visualized
due to 99% stenosis on left side.
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artery. He presented subsequently with a history of
recurrentepisodes ofseizures and persistently elevated
blood pressure. MRIbrain revealed vasculitis induced
multiple infarcts. Rightauto renaltransplantation was
considered due to refractory hypertension and ongo-
ingcomplication. Preoperativevitals revealed GCS of
14/15, heart rate of 96/min, absent right radial pulse
withblood pressurein leftupper limb of170/110mmHg.
His blood investigations werenormalwith serum crea-
tinineof 0.9mg%.Chest roentgenogram revealed car-
diomegaly and electrocardiogram left ventricular hy-
pertrophy.

The patient was fasted and premedicated with
Syp.Triclofos 75mg.kg-1. Under standard monitoring
(SpO2, non-invasive blood pressure, ECG, end-tidal
CO2 monitor, temperature), anaesthesiawas induced
with air, oxygen and sevoflurane.The tracheawas in-
tubated followingatracurium administration and the
patientmechanicallyventilated.Underultrasound guid-
ance,a 5F triple lumen catheter was sited in the right
internal jugular vein. The left femoral artery was se-
lected for direct arterialpressuremonitoring. Anaes-
thesia was maintained with 50 % mixture of air and
oxygen,end-tidal isofluraneconcentration of1% with
morphine, fentanyland atracurium boluses as needed.
Normocarbiawas maintained to preservecerebralper-
fusion. Surgery was done in supine position.A good
perfusion pressureof the transplanted kidney was en-
sured by maintaining a systolicblood pressure of 130
mm Hg,CVP of 13-15 mmHg.Mannitol0.5g.kg-1 was
infused 20 minutes before clamp release. Blood loss
wasreplaced with fresh wholeblood. Urineoutputwas
more than 0.5 ml.kg-1.hr-1 after the anastamosis. The
intraoperativeperiod wasuneventful.Arterialblood gas
analysis waswithin normallimits andtrachea extubated
at theend of the procedure.Post operatively, the child
was monitored in thehigh dependencyunit andhad an
unremarkable stay.Outpatient visit at 8weeks revealed
improved sensorium and blood pressure of 130 /
85mmHg inleftupperlimb. DiethyleneTetramine Penta
Acetate(DTPA) scan done at 8 weeks showed func-
tioning of auto transplanted kidney (Fig 2) and
antihypertensives were tapered. Colour doppler re-

vealed good perfusion of transplanted kidney as char-
acterized by thereduction in the peaksystolic velocity
from 244.1 cm/sec to 120.5 cm/sec. (Fig 3)

F ig 2 DTPA scan revealing uptake by auto
transplanted kidney on right side.

Fig 3 Colour doppler of right renal artery- pre and
post renal autotransplantation

Discussion

Patients with Takayasu’s arteritis (TA)present for
surgery either incidentally ormore frequently for cor-
rection of the consequences of vascularocclusive dis-
ease.Anaesthetising such a child for auto renal trans-
plantation is a challenge as it is complicated by severe
uncontrolled hypertension, end-organ dysfunction re-
sulting fromhypertension,stenosis ofmajorblood ves-
selsaffectingregionalcirculation,anddifficulties encoun-
tered in monitoring arterialblood pressure 3. Surgery
is indicated in patients withuncontrolled hypertension,
deteriorating renal function, lesions notamenable to
angioplasty and transient response to angioplasty 4. In
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our patient,auto renal transplantation was resorted to
as he was not responding to antihypertensives and
stentingof thestenosed left renal artery.Regional anal-
gesia with epiduralwas not initiated in our patient as
the risk of decrease in blood pressuremay be hazard-
ous in apatient withcompromised regionalcirculation
because of stenosed arteries 5, 6. This haemodynamic
instabilitycan also result inreduced graft function 7.We
used isoflurane to maintain theblood pressureat basal
preoperative levels, decrease the cerebral metabolic
rateof oxygen and producecerebral vasodilatation.

Sudden hypertensiveorhypotensiveepisodes are
avoided intraoperatively so as to preventpossiblecere-
brovascular orcardiovascular crises 1.Invasivearterial
and venous pressuremonitoring is considered manda-
tory as excessivehemodynamic variations could have
serious consequences for regional organ perfusion.
However, pulmonary artery catheterization was not
performed in viewof thepotential risks exceeding the
possible benefits in a smallchild 1,3.Thefactors affect-
ingthe transplanted kidney’s viability are intravascular
volume and perfusion pressure.Adequate intravascu-
larvolume is the singlemost importantdeterminant of
immediate graft function. ACVP of 12- 14 mmHg is
recommended tomaintain optimalintravascularvolume
8. Acute tubular necrosis can result from inadequate
hydration andleads todelayed graftfunction,decreased
graft survival and increased patientmorbidity. Manni-
tol when combined with volume expansion has been
shown to decrease the incidenceof acute tubular ne-
crosis after transplantation 9.Routine useof inotropes
is not warranted and vasopressors should begiven as
the last resort 3. Unexplained hypotension and inad-
equateresponse toinotropes may be due to underlying
metabolic acidosis and should be corrected. These
patients warrant intensive care stay in post operative
period.Our patienthad stablehaemodynamics during
the intraoperative period probably due to a balanced

anaesthetictechniqueandCVP guidedvolume replace-
ment.

Anaesthetisinga childwith Takayasu’sarteritis for
an auto renal transplantation is a challenge due to the
various pathological and hemodynamic changes in-
volved. Successfuloutcome depends on preoperative
optimisation, intra operativemaintenance ofstable he-
modynamics and invasive monitoring during
perioperative period.
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